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TREE CROWTK STUDIES ON URANIUM MILL TAILINGS

by

D.R. Murray* and M. Turcotte**

ABSTRACT

Coniferous trees planted in 1974 and deciduous species that have

volunteered since 1970 on uranium Bill tailings that had been stabilised to

varying degrees using lioegtone and vegetation were evaluated. Their surviva

and growth retes were compared with those fro* other investigations.

Competition for light appears to be a major contributor to nortalityj

jDifferences in soil saisture conditions under a tree stand as compared to tho»

under a grass award arc potentially significant enough to affect the tailinga

hydrology and effluent contamination. J

Recrasasndations include planting seeds of deciduous species or

deciduous and coniferous seedlings on suips of freshly disturbed tailings. \

The disturbed strips would provide reduced competition for the initial year

and assist in tree survival.

The planting of block stands of coniferous or deciduous trees would ,
i

be useful for evaluating the hydrolo^ical impact of the trees as compared to i

the present crass suard. :

* Agronomist, ** Technician, E l l i o t Lake Laboratory, Mining Research
Laborator ies , Canada Ci-ntre for Mineral and Energy Technology, Energy, Mines
and Resources Canada, Hll iot Lake, Ontar io .
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INTRODUCTION

The reclamation of mine wastes in Canada has been done for tht

purpose of sv.rfac« stabilization and aesthetic improvement of the waste site.;

Grasses have been established on the uraniua tailings in the Elliot Lake area!

successfully controlling erosion by wind and water. The surrounding landscape

and vegetation in mixed forest. The wastes are aesthetically pleasing, but

do not yet blend in with the surroundings.

The establishment of trees was first tried in 197-,. That planting
i

was assessed in 1977 and 1931 on well as an assessment of vegetation that had

volunteered since 1970 en the tailings material. This report describes the ;

site conditions that existed at the Bt*rt of the tree study and nsv they have!

changed with time under the reclaaaticn efforts. The •access of established 1

and volunteer species is examined in light of the literature and desired

expectations as being en added benefit to the long-tern manageoent procedure }
i

wf nanijiini; uranium tailings. <

A second planting undertaken in 1981 is outlined in an effort to
i

extend the technology of tree growth on tailings and their interaction with

hydrology and effluent contamination.

SITE CONDITION'S

Elliot Lake, Ontario is located 32 km (20 miles) inland froa Lake

Huron in the Canadian Shield, 190 km (120 miles) from Sudbury. The clinate

is classed as temperate with warn sutrmers and cold winters. The average

annual cesiperature is 3°-4°C OS'-iCF) while the frost free period is 100-110

days, starting the first week of June. The growing season of 170-180 days

starts the last week of April giving 2,600 growing degree days with a maximum

day lenRth of 15 3/4 hours. Precipitation amounts to 966 mm (38 in) per year



with 770 cm (29.5 in) falling as snow and the remainder uniformly distributed

throughout the iureter (1).

Regarding plant hardiness coning, the Ministry of Natural Retoucea

of Ontario places Elliot take in region "4(a)" (2), while the Ministry ct

Agriculture places it in the "C" clictatic cone (3). Forest regions of Canada

place it in the Creat Lakes and St. Lawrence Lowland region (4). In forestry

this is typically a very nixed stand of both softwoods and hardvraods.

Soils typical to the area are Humo ferric 1'odzols of the Polrobi'j;

soil class (5). It may exhibit significant stoniness and Kthic phases.

It is predominantly *- M drained, but the rolling topography produces rapid

change* in soil development and drainage conditions. Soil moisture is classed

as prehumid to huaid with no, or only slight, deficiencies during the year.

Mine wattes from the local uranium tain ing and milling operations,

referred to as tailings, have been deposited into one or several of these low-

lying areas bounded by natural hills and constructed rock, or tailings

embankments. They have thus created level (1% slope) areas from S to 200 ha

(12 to 500 acres) in size. These areas are in contrast to the regular

topography being somewhat elevated and exposed. The physical and chemical

properties of these tailings have been described elsewhere (6,7). As the

material is nan made it is not presently described undor a soil classification.

The material ranges from a coarse sand to a fine silt in texture with very

little cohesion. Moisture conditions range from dry to very wet. The fine

material has an exceptional affinity for water, even greater Chan that of clay,

and is prone to be thixotropic in nature. It has an air entry value of 235 cm

of water (8). Because i>f the deposition method of the tailings,

lenses occur of the various size fractions vithin the profile. This

varies with the depth of tailings, up to 20 m (65 ft), and the location in



the disposal site. These lenses influence the soil hydrology. When deposit!

the tailings contained up to 6X pyrite and only traces of plant nutrients. !

Quarts is tha main tailings component. Following deposition and partial \

\
drainage, oxidation of the sulphide minerals lowered the surface pH to bctwe«

2 and 3. With time the depth of acidic soil has increased to several meters s

over a tS to 20 year period causing extensive surface water contamination by

seepage and runoff water leaving the tailings area.

No vegetation was able to establish or sustain itself on the exposed

raw ta«lingg that have been abandoned for up to 20 years. Extensive research'

(reported elsewhere) describes the development of various techniques for 1

surface stabilisation using a vegetative cover of grasses and legumes (6, 9 !

and 10). The results were that vegetation has been established by incorporatj

22 to 67 tonnes/hectare (tO to 30 ten/acre) of limestone into the surface, j

3
seeding the area, and fertilizing with 670 kg/ha (600 lb/arr^ n»^ » » — '— |

5 years. This nethod has successfully developed a viable cover that appears •

1
to be self-sustaining. ]

j

Other studies have shown that over a 10 year period, a soil profile i

i
is beginning to develop in this tailings material, although organic matter '

and nutrient accumulation is restricted to the top 5 to 6 cm (2 to 6 in).

The soil reaction is now near pH 5 to 7 in these surface layers. Studies arc

also being done of the hydrological and leaching processes that are occurring

in the tailings. The depth to the water table and the extent of oxidation is

extremely varied. Water content of the tailings has been a major problem in

establishing grasses and legumes and would likely cause similar problems with

tree selection. Nutrient levels are extremely low, although a build-up is

occurring at the surface. Soil nutrient levels are still considered as low,

but progressing towards medium.



! OBJECTIVES
i
i

' The aim or objective of mine waste reclamation was first for wind

and water erosion control by providing surface stability and then secondly

to improve the aesthetics of the waste area. Since the original work, other

aims are being considered, such as, natural succession initiation to blend

the wastes into the surroundings, and reduction of surface and seepage

effluent water contamination. Extensive hydrological and geochemical pathway

investigations are underway to determine how the contaminants and water move

over, into, through and out of the tailings material.

Initially, trees were not suitable for surface stabilisation because

If of extensive wind action. Efforts were spent establishing a grass cover.

Work on grass establishment concentrated on rapid grour«I cover with minimal

soil amendments. Once this was obtained it logically followed to see bow

trees would do on the amended sites. This resulted in the first tree study in 3

i
1974, where the aim was to determine the survival of trees and their acceptance |

i
of the anroendments. The location of this planting is shown on Fig. 3 33 No. 1. ]

i
As with much of the grass establishment an extended period of no ,

treatment passed before further evaluation was made of the treatment. }

In this interim period it was the aim of industry to stabilize all tailings '

areas and a progrpssive procedure of establishing grass and legume cover was •

carried out on an annual basis. Also,deciduous trees began to volunteer at I

the edges of the test areas and around clumps of vegetation in areas of poor • .

grass catch of the original plantings of 1971 to 1973. This was roost obvious

in test areas stabilized by only broadcasting limestone onto the surface with

no further seeding or incorporation. With the second evaluation more

information on the tree establishment was available and more detailed objectives

were formulated. Species selection appeared to be critical, both from
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soil conditions and competition for light, moisture and nutrient?.

Insect prevalence also needed control to be sure that survival and growth wa

related to the site and not to disease. The natural encroachment could

provide a wealth of information, but detailed 1 cords would have to be obtaii

Luckily the times of seeding grasses provided a time frame for natural

seeding of trees.

As all this work progressed the emphasis on water contamination ]

increased in importance. The impact of grasses, legumes or trees on the tail

hydrology waa unknown. The literature indicates that trees may be better $

equipped than grasses to reduce water movement into the tailings and thus

reduce convE.rsi.nant flow. All this combined to fona a number of objectives '.

associated with finding out how trees can function best in the reclamation ol
. i

tailings material. This report will present the results of the information {

i

obtained to date and, after relating it to the findings of the literature, ;

fonsulatc reconmsndations of where work should proceed to answer the questior

of hov vegetation including trees influence the aims of tailings management '
i

for abandonment with minimal environmental contamination. )

RESULTS ANT niSCUSSlON
i

t

The first tree planting in 1974 of 573 coniferous seedlings of Jack

Pine, Scotch Pine, Red Pine, White Cedar and White Spruce was done in

areas of uniform material comprising vegetated coarse tailings, non-vegetated

coarse tailings, vegetated fine tailings and non-vegetated fine tailings. Th«

trees were planted at 2 m centres with no specific amendments or fertilizer.

Bare tailings received no treatment whereas vegetated tailings had grasses

established in 1973 and received fertilizer additions annually to maintain

the grass cover (6). No distinction at this planting was made between the pii



apcciea as they were grouped together in assessing survival and growth. Each

year of this study saw an assessment of survival and plant height. Detailed

results were reported in 1977 (11). As a highlight of that assessment and the

progress trade up to the 1981 assessment, Pig. 1 and 2 show the survival and growth

rates of the 1974 planting, respectively, on the vegetated coarse tailing location.

Trees planted on bare fine tailings did not survive I year. The bare

coarse tailings area was partially destroyed when establishing grasses on the

surrounding tailings embankments. Assessment following 1977 of thftse areas could

only be done on a tree by tree basis. An over all sssessraenc would place the

survival as maintaining its 1977 level, but growth is still less than in

vegetated areas. In viewing the first two years on Fig. 1, there was a rapid

population decline in ell species. Pine and spruce seeoed to reach a level

survival at this point while cedar continued to decline. The growth shown in

rig. 2 indicates that an adjustment period vas necessary before surviving trees

put on good growth. The cedar trees planted in vegetated coarse areas could

not handle the competition and most likely all died between 1977 and 1981.

The cedars on the bare tailings are still putting on new growth, although not

vigorously. As a summary from the 1974 plantire vi^hin vegetated areas

the survival after 8 years is 0, 18 and 28% for cedar, pine and spruce,

respectively. An estimated survival for non-vegetated coarse tailings would

be 25, 50 and 30S for cedar, pine and spruce, respectively, assuming an average

20Z loss from disease etc., as in the vegetated area. Height, however, has

to be compared with the survival rate, to appreciate the relative values of

various species and surface treatments. The aggressive uncut grass cover was

thought not to provide enough light for the small seedlings, thus contributing

to poor survival rates for the trees in the first A years on the vegetated

areas. On the other hand, those trees which survived and emerged above the
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Fig. 1 - Survival of conifers on uraniua tailings

1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981

Fig. 2 - Growth of conifers on uranium tailings.
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grow better than those planted on bare tailings in that same 4 years,

| attributed supposedly to the better soil conditions due to the fertilization

\ program for grass establishment and protection from wind-blown tailings.

1 The trees planted on bare coarse tailings were exposed to excessive

J
I reflected sunlight and heat because of the white colour of tho surface. Surface
1

J erosion also exposed roots, dried the suifece, and provided a source of

I wind-blown particles which injured the seedlings.

| The difference in growth between these two areas did not appear to

i be significant in the 1981 survey.

| Moisture level of the tailings was critical for establishing grasses

} and might also be expected to affect tree growth. On coarse tailings, drought

\ condirions tended to develop rapidly, whereas on fine impervious tailings,

f

flooding was common. The death of all plants on bare fine tailings was partly

attributed to the five weeks of flooding which occurred each spring and to the

> subsequent soil noisture levels of 30Z to 40Z for the remainder of the year.

| This caused poor aeration of the root zone and death of the trees.

' In contrast, tree survival was better on coarse tailings due to a more suitable

f
I moisture balance. Water available for tree growth was considered equal for

I the bare coarse and vegetatrd coarse tailings plots. Rapid drying occurred

on the bare tailings while competition for moisture occurred on vegetated

\ tailings.

I The coarse tailings had shown sô ie acceptance of tree seedlings.

• This unexpected result at the time without any soil treatment could be accounted

for by the coarse texture of the naterial and the effect of leaching on the

) removal of heavy metals from the surface profile, thus creating a more

f favourable micro-environment. The depth of root penetration in coarse, tailings

I has been 15 to 20 cm, wherens in fine tailings root penetratio. has been 5 to
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10 cm. In fine tailings, chit shallow depth was definitely ranked with «

change in pH from the surface at 5.5 to 3.0 at • depth of 15 cm. With co

tailings, the change of pH with depth was snail at less than 1 unit.

Root growth in tailings had been restricted in alt cases to 4 sh

depth. Cedar iroduccd a large number of fine roots with no definite -J»in

root and the depth was limited to 20 ca with the healthiest plants. Sprui

produced numerous lateral roots just below the surface which were often u

to 1 metre in length. On the bare tailings, these roots hnd become expos

oy erosion. There were not many fibrous roots and if present they were e

Pins coots forced major breach roots, but shoved definite bending of the \

from vertical penetration to horizontal. In fine tailings, this was 5 toj

i

while in coarse tailings it was 15 to 20 cm. Vf.ry few fibrous roots were:

present and root hairs were short. >

All roots were black. This could be an indication of poor plant

compatibility with the micro-environment compared with normal soils. The ,

balance between survival and death may be very fine and depends on the ;

extent of injury tc the root tissue. The lack of fibrous roots and stubby

root hairs may be adaptations of the tree to this environment.

Volunteer vegetation was assessed in 1981 at a number of location!

on the Nordic tailing area. Deciduous trees have volunteered in associatit

with grass establishment. As grass plantings have been progressive,

and neither trees nor grass would volunteer without treating the tailings,

we have the potential to record the progress of native tree invasion with 4

maximum ape for each area.

Kour sites were selected on the Nordic area that had been

treated between 1970 and 1973. For each area we selected a represenlati

strip, or block plot 3nd rcco-ded the height, diameter, new growth and spec



type for all trees present. The map (Fig. 3) shows the locations of the areas

studied. The areas A, B, C and D on Fig. 3 were first treated in 1970, 1971,

1972 and 1973, respectively. The corners, edges or enda of the plots Were

marked for subsequent years monitoring.

The data was recorded in the site classes reported on the sample

sheet (Fig. it). The diameter was taken at 50 cm from the ground surface.

I
> The results of the 1931 survey cf the four locations are shown in

', Fig. S. It shows the diameter and height for all trees regardless of species.

The species arc a mixture of birch, poplar and willow on all sites,
i

There appears to be a definite difference in the size of the population

as their age ranges from 8 to 11 years. The younger stand has a higher

; percentage of small trees and the older has mare large trees And * more uniform

spre.id in sire classes. A repetition of this aurvcy in 1982 would verify tbe

accuracy of this distribution progression froa yrir to year. 'i

• Many of the problems experienced end results observed can b* explained t

by results others have found regarding tree establishment find growth. |

Competition has proved to be a raajor contributor to rortality. Other workers ;

i

(12,13) have used physical or chenical Deans to control the competition. This 1

has ultimately interacted with erosion control problems and snow cover reduction j
i

which create equal trortality. In a number of areas ;he percent survival is \

used to determine planting ratio based on eventual stocking rate required. '

In the planting of coal vastes, acid soil conditions there have caused

attention to be placed on soil ariendment to permit the trees to grow (14,15).

In such cases there has appeared to be little advantage in special planting

- stock other than bare root stock. There is, however, greater emphasis on

deciduous species as it also is with the quarry reclamation efforts (2).

Since noisture is of importance it was interesting to note that some

•IJIJ«HIJI.HJ " " - . - ' • " T " ' " ~ ~ - T — • - ri—••" i. i MI i i - ~
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NORDIC TAILINGS AREA
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Fig. 3 - Map showing location of tree aludy areaa.
Volunteer trees (A - 1970)^B - 197D/C - 1972MD - 1973).
Planted tree* ((I) - 1974), (C) - 1981).
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workers have reported trees using up to twice the water of a grass/weed cover (16).

This has the potential to control seepage, if effective on tailings. Tree

litter is also found to influence the infiltration rate (16). Larch,

for example, provides a litter that sheds moisture readily yet permits a

harder winter snow facie. Spring run off would be faster under larch, than

say pine or spruce, beĉ 'iso of limited shade. Summer rain storms are affected

by trees as being interceptors of the rain,limiting the amount actually

reaching the ground. The infiltration of the weter reaching the soil surface

is quite different apparently between a grass sward and a forest floor type

litter layer. In a report on macro-pores (17) it is explained how water is

transmitted through large openings in the soil (1 n o r greater) to the water-

table. This could mean that rain water can neach the water table without

saturating the soil profile and possibly not even being detected as doing such.

Although there is no direct relation to tailings, it is potentially important

as the hydrology and vegetation become interdependent on meeting the challenge

The pines tend to prefer dry to moist sandy soils that are slightly

acidic (4.5 to 6.5 pH). They do not tolerate alkaline surface soils. Soil

fertility requirements are normally low to medium, yet Red Pine generally need

better soils than Jack Pine. Tap root depths appear to be influenced by the

depth to the water table, with Red Pine's preference being 1 to 2.5 m (4 to

8 ft). Hard pans or limited soil depth can provide physical barriers also.

The lateral roots tend to remain in the top half metre (18 in).

When dealing with competition, tolerance levels are rated on a scale

from 0 to 10 with 10 being the most tolerant. This tolerance varies with age

of tree and species. Red Pine has a value of 2.4, while Jack Pine has one of

1.8. They are more tolerant as younger trees, yet will not do well if at all
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in heavy litter, sod or ash cover. A thin overstory of poplar or birch has been

found to be satisfactory for Jack Pine as they do not tolerate open plantings

(i.e., in constant sun light). Red Pine has been found to have adverse

reaction to high iron and humus in the B horison of the soil (18).

, With the plantings made in 1974, the high grass sod competition

support:E these findings. The remaining factor of low fertility and dry sandy

soils should encourage the pines. High iron could be a problem, but does not

at this stage appear bothersome.

White Spruce, on the other hand, is mare exacting in nutrient

requirements than pines and responds to fertilizer. Its soil reaction

preference is also similar to the pine while its tolerance index is at 6.3.

•| * This is « much higher level, but spruce still will not tolerate dense

;,| perennial growth of ferns, ehrvbs, etc. It ia difficult to maintain in a

;| mixed hardwood stand. The root system is shallow and widespread and as such

I 1
? needs a moist to wet noisturc condition. *
•| On the 1974 planting the Rpruce were literally buried for a long 1
i 5
\ time in the thick grass cover. Their high tolerance very likely pulled them .

I t
| through. The bare areas did dry out and exposed the spruce roots and very \

•<i likely contributed to their poor survival outside vegetated areas. Soil j

3 ;
development has been shallow and well fertilized which no doubt helped the

spruce go ahead on the vegetated sites.

White Cedar grows best on neutral or alkaline soils of limestone

origin, although seedlings do best on slightly acid sites. Thick BOSB or

slash retards germination. The tolerance level of cedar is 5.0. Soil

moisture is the greatest problem with cedar as it uoes not tolerate extremely

wet or dry sites. In light of this, there is SOIM reason for the cedars not

surviving the 1974 planting on the vegetated areas. The survival on the bare
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tailings, however, even through to Che 1981 evaluation, is not totally

explainable as the area can be quits dry and acidic, but cedars are not

developing very well as E«"owing trees.

A view of the volunteer vegetation in 1981 showed birch and poplar

as the dominant species. These trees meet a wide range of soil moisture and

fertility levsls, except in the extreme dry or wet areas. Thciv soil pH

requirements are 4.8 to 6.0, well within the range of treated tailings. The

soil for seed germination is normally bare or freshly disturbed ground. They

require a lot of light and have a very low competition tolerance of near 0.7.

This tolerance includes tolerance to itself as poplars and birch will

not come in under their own species. This would explain why on the sites

studied all the crees are generally the same age. Birch seedlings normally

establish within the first 2 years following a disturbance. These species are

also known to be very susceptable to disease which is very prevalent on the

tost a i t n . Thpir rnnfino «tv«f«»m i« abflllo"; roirainino in the nnff»K« 1 * rr*

30 cm (6 to 12 in). This zone has the preferable soil properties and some

grass cover for stability. The trees invaded only after soil amendments were

done. They would not enter heavy grassed areas, but on edges of these areas.

The grasses have filled in under these trees making it more difficult for

other volunteer species to join the stand.

At this point a study of all potential trees for use could be

commenced to determine why some have not come in naturally and which trees

could be used as a planting. This could be extensive and at this point

comments will be made on only one species as a potential planting. This is

larch or taruiiack. It can tolerate a wide range of soil moisture texture and

fertility. With adequate drainage it can grow at a rapid rate even in

low pH soils such as on the tailings. The root system is shallow and its

level of tolerance is lew at 0.8. It does not tolerate much shade in the
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first 3-4 years as the pine do. One interesting indication is the difference

between the tamarack litter layer as compared to that of poplar and birch in

shedding water from the soil surface and reducing infiltration.' A tailing

site is in need or such assistance and this may be an answer (2,18).

PLANTING OF 1S31

From a view of the 1974 planting, the volunteer growth and the

literature a second planting was undertaken in 1961. As a complete removal of

the vegetation around the planting stock to remove coiqietition was not

permitted by the lsnd owners, the existing grass was cut with a mower and

shears before and after planting. The area selected was also part of a

hydrological study in which we could take advantage of their results to

initiate testing regarding the interaction between trees and soil water.

In early May 1981, two species of pine sad one variety of poplar were ]

planted by hand on five sites on the Kain Nordic Tailings. The nursery stock

was obtained froa the Ministry of Natural Resources, Midhurst. Ontario. These

consisted of 250, 3-year old Red Pine, 250, 3-year urn Jack Pine and 100

Carolina Poplar seedlings. Planting distribution of the trees on each site is

outlined in Table 1. The area of tailings planted in 1981 is labelled as

No. 2 on Fig. 3. Site selection was determined by depth to water table, where

Sito 1 had a depth of 6 m gradually decreasing to a depth of 2 m at Site 5.

Sites 2, 3 and 4 were similar in material and depth to water table.

Prior to planting, the sites were surveyed in an east/west direction.

Each site is 120 a (400 ft) long and they are 90 m (300 ft) apart. The grass

on the tailings was cut in a strip 5 m (16 ft) wide along the full length of

each site. The outer 1 m (4 ft) was cultivated using a tractor pulled, spring

toothed harrow; the grass cover was broken but not removed. Two rows of

trees were planted on each site, 2.5 ra (8 ft) apart. An early survival rate

has been calculated (Table 2) based on the data collected in September
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Table 1 - Tree planting distribution on Main Tailings 1981

Site f 1: South side of tailings (all Bites in east-west direction)
planted Kay 5th, 1981.

Rov* S: 5 Carolina Poplar (3 m (10 ft) apart at west end)
40 Red Pine (2 m (6 ft) apart)

Row N: 5 Carolina Poplar (3 m (10 ft) apart, west end)
40 Jack Pine

Site 8 2: (90 a (300 ft) north of I 1) planted May 5th, 1981

Row S: 50 Red Pine (west to east)

| Row N: 50 Jack Pine (west to east)
j 10 Carolina Poplar at east end.
i

I
' Site # 3 : (90 m (300 ft) north of # 2) planted May 6th, 1981

; Row S: 51 Red Pine (west-east)
• 12 Carolina Poplar (east end)

Row N: 50 Jack Pine (west-east)
6 Carolina Poplac (east end)

' Site 8 4: (90 m (300 ft) north of # 3) planted Hay 6th, 1981

Row S: 56 tied Pine (west-east)
It Carolina Poplar (east end)

Row N: 50 Jack Pine (west-east)
6 Carolina Poplar (east end)

Site 9 5: (90 m (300 ft) north of S 4) planted May 6th, 1981

Row S: 51 Red Pine (west-east)
6 Carolina Poplar (east end)

Row Hi 50 Jack Pine (west-east)
7 Carolina Poplar (east end)

Note: Row S always south side of site;
Row N to the north side.
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Table 2 - Survival race 1981 (first growing season)

Site
No. Row Species

No.
'1anted

Z
Alive

Z
Dead

I
Marginal

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

3

3

3

3

4

H

4

4

5

5

5

5

All

All

All

S
S

N

N

S

N

East

S

S

K

N

S

N

N

S

S

N

N

sites

sites

sites

Red Pine

Carolina Poplar

Jack Pine

Carolina Poplar

Red Pine

Jack Pine

Carolina Poplar

Red Pine

Carolina Poplar

Jack Pine

Carolina Poplar

Red Pine

Carolina Poplar

Jack Pine

Carolina Poplar

Red Pine

Carolina Poplar

Jack Pine

Carolina Poplar

Red Pine

Jack Pine

Carolina Poplar

40

5

40

5

50

50

10

51

12

50

6

56

11

50

6

51

6

50

7

248

241

68

45.0

40.0

45.0

?0.0

94.0

80.0

90.0

92.2

83.3

82.0

83.3

85.7

72.7

68.0

100.0

76.5

33.4

24.0

85.7

80.2

60.8

72.1

55.0

60.0

55.0

80.0

6.0

18.0

10.0

7.8

16.7

12.0

12.5

9.1

14.0

11.7

66.6

46.0

14.3

17.0

27.9

23.5

2.0

6.0

16.7

1.8

18.2

18.0

11.8

30.0

2.8

11.3

4.4
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according to sheets similar to Fig. 6.

Although it is very early to draw any conclusions, there are factors

th.it can be said to have accounted for at least some of the fatalities.

Faulty planting technique resulted in a number of casualties as evidenced by

the exposed roots. Careless planting techniques have also been found to be

the cause of excessive mortality of newly planted Red Pines (19). Another

problem encountered was the movement of equipment around the planting sites.

Twenty percent (20%) of this mortality could be accounted for from mechanical

destruction by uncontrolled vehicle traffic and accidental clipping. A third

factor, one which cannot be totally controlled, was the poor weather conditions.

Initial survival rates on an average for the 1st year are comparable with

! those of the 1974 planting. More time is needed to make firm comparison.

I possible.

: RECOMMENDATION

i

From observing the results of the 1974 planting, the volunteer

vegetation between 1970 and 1981, and the 1981 planting it is important that

the problem of grass competition b2 solved to ensure a more acceptable

survival rate. More trees could be planted though this would be wasteful

of time and materials (20). The use of a special container stalk does not

(from the literature) appear to be able to solve the competition problem (21).

There are, however, several alternatives:

1. The collection of seeds of deciduous trees to be plantud directly in

freshly disturbi-d strips of tailings vegetation. This strip would reduce

competition for a few years to permit the establishment of a light tree

cover. Jack Pine and Red Pine could then be planted under this cover

within the same strip or new ones boside them.
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2. The direct planting of coniferous trees. Jack Pine, Red Pine and Tamarack

on narrow cultivated strips. This would assume that the grass at either

side of the strip would act as the shade portion required by conifers in

establishment.

3. The planting of complete stands of deciduous trees with minimal competition

reduction and letting natural selection proceed from there concentrating

on hydrological conditions under trees compared to grasses.

4. A combination of the above three alternatives using a large enough area

| of each stand to be able to assess the hydrological impact of trees on

•! tailings management.
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